1. Tell me about the stuff you did at the ORP. (probe re: How long have you been coming to the ORP?) What things brought you to the ORP (e.g., what problems were you having)? What things have you done in the ORP? What things have people in your family done in the ORP?

2. What do you think about the people that work at the ORP? (probe re: helpfulness of staff, quality of relationships, amount of time needed by boy and provided by staff, ability of staff to understand boy and family)

3. What is the best thing that has happened to you because you are a part of the ORP?

4. What is the worst thing that has happened to you because you are a part of the ORP?

5. Has the ORP helped you make changes? What changes have you made? (if unable to respond, ask if friends, family would say the child has changed and what changes would they say he/she has made). Do they get along with siblings or parents better?

6. Has the ORP helped your parents/brother/family to make changes? What changes has your parents/brother/family made? (Do you treat each other differently?)

7. Do you like the ORP? Do you like coming here? (probe re ORP as a whole, specific components the boy has had involvement in)

8. Did you make any new friends after you started coming to the ORP? Did you meet them at the ORP or somewhere else? Where did you meet them?

9. Are there any changes that you would make to the ORP to make it better? If so, why?

10. Is there anything else you would like to say?